
 Perham Christmas Plus Bazaar 
 hosted by: Lakes Area Penguin Swimmers 

 Saturday, November 5th  9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

 Thank you for your interest in our annual Christmas Plus Bazaar. 
 Basic Information: 

 ▪  The Christmas Plus Bazaar is held at the Prairie Wind Middle School and Heart of the Lakes Elementary, Perham MN 
 This is the biggest fundraiser for our swim club. LAPS is a not-for-profit organization and is dedicated to the 
 development of good sportsmanship, self-discipline, team participation, physical ability and the sport of swimming. 

 ▪  Booth Cost: $70 each 
 Electricity is available for an additional $10 
 All booth sizes are 8 feet deep by 10 feet wide 

 ▪  Tables and chairs are NOT provided.  If you are seen  using any of the tables from the schools we will charge you 
 $20 a table. 

 ▪  We will have volunteers on hand to help you bring in and take out your merchandise. 

 ▪  Set-up can be done between 6:00 PM -9:00 PM on Friday and/or Saturday morning from 6:30-9:00 AM. 

 ▪  Out of respect for our visitors and other vendors, we ask for  NO EARLY TAKEDOWNS  . We will monitor the 
 booths and if vendors takedown or vacate before 4:00 pm, a spot will not be guaranteed the following year. 

 ▪  Hotel information: Super 8 Motel 218-346-7888; Perham Oasis 218-346-7810, Crossings Grandstay 218-346-2033 

 ▪  In the event the school has to be shut down due to covid, we will have to cancel the show and refund your booth fee. 
 If this happens and you would still like to make a donation to our club it would be appreciated. 

 If you cancel 2 weeks or less before the event we will keep a $50 deposit. 
 If you cancel 24 hours or less before the event no refund will be given. 

 If you have vended with us in the past you do not need to send pictures.  If you have not vended with us in the past we 
 require pictures or a FACEBOOK page that we can view of the items you plan to sell along with your reservation form. 
 We are making an effort to have a variety of booths in our show. We are going to be posting to our Facebook about 
 vendors so any digital photos or Facebook pages would be amazing. 

 Acceptance postcards will be mailed out after August 1st 2022. Your canceled check will serve as receipt of acceptance 
 into the show.  Please send reservation form, Minnesota Vendor Compliance (available at 
 www.taxes.state.mn.us/forms/st19.pdf  or if you can’t  find the form mail in your application and a form will be provided 
 that day) and check payable to  LAPS to: 

 Perham Christmas Plus Bazaar 
 Ashley Sonnenberg 
 PO Box 54 
 Dent, MN 56528 
 Any questions please contact Ashley@ 218-850-1911 or ashley.magnuson.86@gmail.com 

http://www.taxes.state.mn.us/forms/st19.pdf


 Nov. 5th 2022 Perham Christmas Plus Bazaar Registration Form 
 (  please print legibly) 

 Business Name & Contact Person: ___________________________________________________ 

 Address:__________________________________________________________________________ 

 City:____________________________  State:____________ Zip: ___________________________ 

 Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 Email Address:_____________________________________________________________________ 
 *We will start emailing the applications to you instead of mailing them out to you. 
 Description of what you are selling 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Booths are available on a first come basis. 

 If you have a Facebook page or website please list here:____________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Would you like to add $10 to your booth rental fee for Electricity?: ________________________ 

 If you did not participate in the past we require photos or a detailed description of your merchandise to 
 approve you as a vendor (if you would like your photos returned to you, include a self-addressed stamped 
 envelope with your application) Or please list a Facebook page we can visit to view your items. 

 Single Booth Price:  $70 or $80 with electricity 
 Double Booth Price:  $140 or $150 with electricity 

 Send this form along with your MN Vendor Compliance form found at: 
 http://taxes.state.mn.us/sales/documents/st19.pdf  (if you can’t find the form you can mail your 
 application without it and we will have you sign one that day) and a check for all monies written out to 
 LAPS to: 

 Perham Christmas Plus Bazaar 
 Ashley Sonnenberg 
 PO Box 54 
 Dent,  MN 56528 

 Any questions leave me a message.     Ashley @ 218-850-1911 

http://taxes.state.mn.us/sales/documents/st19.pdf

